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Physician's Library.
T Jer,za-itioiial i7lfedîcal Annuat and

Pi-actitioees' Iiidear r898. Nev
York:. E. B. TREATr & CO., 241-243
West 23rd St. Chicago: i99 Clark
St. Price, $3.Mo.

This sixteenth volume of this hiandy
annual %vill be found ta be second ta
none of any of the annuals published.
Besides the revicew of current medical
literature, anc finds a number of ex-
cellent original articles. The atlas by
Shaltock, on 'lBacteria Pathogenîc in
Man," is of special interest. Such
well-knovn authorities as A llingham,
E. IFI. and W. Fenwvick, T. C. Fax,
I-Iammond, Robt. Jones, More, Mad-
dens, Parvin, Pricstlv, Robsoni, Rock-
well, Saunby, Gilman Thomson, and
number of others equally notcd, arc
contributors ta the volume. 'Ne have
derivcd much pleasure andl instruction
from perusing, the contents of this
work and feel that every practitioner
should have a capy in their library.

Scl2enk's Tlieoc : The Determination
of Sex. Akron, Ohio: The Werner
uonmpany, Publishers. Price, $1.50.

As announced by an Associated
Press dcspatch from Vienna several
days agô,.the Werner Company has
secured the copyright privileges of
Prof. Schenk's book on the "Deter-
mination of Sex," bath in the United
States and En gland. The work h~as
been vigorously pushed and is now
ready for distribution. Dr. Leopold
Schenk, the author, is a professor at
the Imperial and Royal University
and director of the Embryological
Institute in Vienna. He has d'evoted
twenty years ta the investigation of
the subject, predetermination- of sex,
and has verified his theories again
and again by painstaking, and exhaus-r
tive experiments. The translation
bas been supervised by Dr. MacKellar,
the well-knoin English medical

literary authority. lu viewv of tije
fact, says no less an authority than the
13 rit isl .11edical JolirnPal that Prof.
Schenk's conclusions as ta the powver
of artificially determnining the sex of
offspring have served as a ninie-davs'
wvonder, it seems advisable to lay be-
fore aur readers (the medical iroàres-
sian in England> Australia and lndia)
a plain statement of bis arguments.
His treatise fails into thrce parts-a
summary of the writings of his pre-
decessors on the same subject, an
accaunt of bis awn researches and
deductions, and firially a description
of the rnethod of treatment he has
devised with illustrative cases. "iYMy
discavery," explains Dr. Schenk, 'lis
based upon the scientifie fact that the
blood of a grawni-up man cantains
five million bload corpuscles, the
bearers of life-givingy and nourishing
oxygen, whilst the blaod af a graovn-
up woman only contains four million.
This difference is the basis of the
difference of sex, of the diffèrent
moral and physical wvorking powers
in man and wvoman. This portion is
observable in the slightest quantity of
blood from a maxi or a wvaman. Ail
my efforts arc directed toward pro-
ducing the right number of blood cor-
puscles required by the maie embryo.
I have succeeded in attaining this
effcct by suitable nourishment of the
wamnan." Lt is awell-knovn fact that
for ages the secret of prcdetermining
sex has eluded the graso of science ;
that fromn remgtfzst antiquity this
question has eng .aged the attention
of xvise men and scers ta no purpase.
In viewv of the countless idie the-
.ories that have been advanced, many
of which have secmed plausible and
have had a temporary fol1aving only
ta prove delusive and Without foun-
dation, Dr. Schenk's discovery might
be treated skeptically, but that it
cames ta us on-the authority of anc of
the leading medical lights of Europe;
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